
Hope & Rescue Foundation
a world without slavery

2014 
Impact RepoRt
(our first year of programming, 
all accomplished with volunteers)





We exIst to InspIRe  
people to end slaveRy 
and cHampIon justIce, 
usIng HIgH qualIty  
medIa and educatIon. 

mission + vision



people WHo aRe toucHed 
by ouR WoRk WIll be 
FoReveR cHanged 
In tHe Way tHey tHInk, 
Feel, and act toWaRds all 
FoRms oF modeRn slaveRy.



We FulFIll ouR mIssIon by addRessIng tHe 
supply & demands oF Human tRaFFIckIng 
tHRougH tWo maIn pRogRams:

1. media production to create educational 
and training programs that protect youth 
and inspire integrity in men.

http://hopeandresq.org

2. awareness and financial support 
through sporting and music events, 
and the sale of slave-free products.

according to the us state department, there are
27 million people trapped in slavery worldwide, 
and the u.s. is a large contributor. Hope 27 aims to 
bring hope to these 27-million victims.

http://hope27.com





“building a safe community” 
goal: to help parents recognize warning signs, and to provide suggestions 
for preventing children from becoming victims of human trafficking.

official partners: minnesota department of Health (mdH); spring lake 
park school (slp); and many community organizations who had  
resource tables for parents.

the program featured three national speakers and a panel of experts.  
It was filmed to be content for public television, and to be used for 
on-going outreach and programing.

the program was marketed to 300,000 people via newspaper articles, 
flyers to school students, teachers, etc.

outcome: the program reached parents with meaningful information  
and is running as community programming.
 

paRent event : may





“just plank It” 
 luis leonardo, an athlete who works with us, held a 27-minute plank  
(core strength exercise) at an event hosted by steele Fitness in edina, mn,  
to bring attention to the 27-million people trapped in slavery worldwide. 

the plank challenge represents a person’s commitment to a healthy society, 
free of human trafficking. the event was also a fundraiser.

outcome: several hundred people have since taken the #justplankIt  
challenge across the usa.

plank cHallenge : august





“a good name, a rookie manifesto” 
We filmed a short “power talk” video to encourage football players (and 
men in general) to choose integrity. the video was released during the rocky 
start of the 2014 nFl season. It featured steve Fitzhugh, a nationally known 
motivational speaker and former nFl denver bronco player. 

going forward, we are working with steve to develop training curricula for 
men who comprise the demand side of the sex trafficking equation.

outcome: the video has a universal appeal and has reached over 100,000 
viewers through twitter, Facebook, vimeo and youtube channels and contin-
ues to be shared/viewed.
  

a good name : september





“keep Hope alive” 
We approached xRoss, a gRammy-nominated music artist, to write and  
record a song about human trafficking on our behalf. We then produced  
and filmed a music video for the moving hip-hop song titled, “keep Hope 
alive”. the video tells the story of a bicyclist who rescues a woman held by 
her trafficker. 

many volunteers were involved in the video, as bike riders, film crew and 
editors. 

outcome: the song was released on the college radio station (Wclk) at 
clark-atlanta university in atlanta, georgia, in conjunction with interviews 
of xRoss and bicyclist luis leonardo during our national bicycle ride. the 
video resulted in a powerful tool to reach our culture and continues to be 
played on their station.

musIc vIdeo : keep Hope alive : october Release
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“2700 miles in 27 days” 
It began in a passionate conversation with luis (our #justplankIt athlete) 
wanting to use his athletic abilities and desire to ride his fixie  
(a single-speed bicycle) across america for a cause. as we shared  
about the plight of human trafficking, he became impassioned to ride  
for Hope 27 and bring awareness of human trafficking. 

We then incorporated themes using the number 27:  a 2700-mile route that 
started on september 27th, with 27 ride days, ending on october 27th. 

2700-mIle aWaReness bIcycle RIde  
acRoss ameRIca : september + october





luis chose to ride alone and challenge himself by riding a fixie to  
identify with victims who often face their pain in isolation. We raised  
approximately $10,000 dollars to cover travel expenses and to have  
a support vehicle alongside him during the trip. this year we did not focus
on fundraising for programming, but on national awareness.

outcome: Reached over 2 million people through television coverage,  
newspaper and magazine articles, radio interviews, social media.  
luis also challenged mayors, sheriffs and the public to the  
plank challenge from city to city as he rode across america.
 





It is exciting to see how so much was accomplished 
during our first year of programming - more than
originally envisioned!  With this momentum, our next 
steps for long-term impact against this crime are to 
design, test and measure two media-based educational 
programs under Hope+Resq. under Hope 27, expand 
the plank challenge and the national bike Ride.  

youth program: teach youth how to be the voice for the 
voiceless. give youth tools to be part of the solution.

men’s program: create training videos that address the 
demand of trafficking. Inspire men to make better choices.

Host plank challenge fundraising events with youth for
awareness and trafficking prevention. 

stage another national bicycle ride for fundraising and 
greater youth impact along the route.

FutuRe objectIves

»

»

»

»



We tHank you 
FoR youR suppoRt 
and InteRest In 
Hope+Resq and Hope 27 
pRogRammIng, 
and FoR WantIng 
to make a dIFFeRence to 
end Human tRaFFIckIng 
In ouR lIFetIme. 



We also tHank tHe 
scoRes oF WondeRFul 
volunteeRs and 
busInesses WHo Helped 
make tHIs Impact agaInst 
Human tRaFFIckIng. 





We Would be HonoRed 
IF you Would joIn us 
FInancIally oR as a 
volunteeR to suppoRt 
ouR pRogRams. 



p.o. box 48913 
minneapolis, mn 55448

info@hopeandresq.org


